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the oocJtt, ul is the L.-ind UMI rules 
the ward." 

The suspension of the Yankton Hi#nal 
atrvttR oflicw hae been fwetponed until 
thf lit of Mnrrl 

Piv** huiKir>Mi notarial ''frtiJloatesheTe 
bMD lasued by UM secretary «f 
atnce tho state waa admitted. 

f)^ oagMii* pnum»ratore in South l)l-
knta are to be paid immediately. Their 
t4ch««*lukm hare bean fossd oompiete and 
correct. 

1% hae been 8Utftft»^t«*<l that if tha In 
fWanfl ecu Id bo interested iii Dakota pol
ities tha ghost danoe and tha warpath 
would no longar have charms tor them. 
How would it do to Rira then! a doaa ci 
Lake oounty poliUoe? 

Tha houa»< on irrigation haa 
a|fraad to r»»port favorably a bill giving 
to tba states all public lands within thair 
border* for thf »neour*#*nient of imga 
tioB. All queetions aa to water right*. 
«tc., are to be settled by tba »tatee tham 
sehre* 

rtVrt* not aoouffh U> 
M iMrtMOian hida hia di» 

_4mJ, the Chicago Pbat hops o« 
with tbo following aatoniahmtf 

^play of ignorant* editorially: 
Mf^oator Pettigrew ehould bo eareful 

bow he Ullu about th«* eealakiil 
in it* native and manufactured ftat«k 
Sealskins iua> noi l*» popular and fa*h» 
ionable in Dakota, where tba people are 
w ratling with tha great problem how 
they shall get enough coal and bread to 
carry tbew through the winter, without 
a thought for sealskin in any form Th*if 
cat fur, or bear nkin, or Newfoandhuui 
do?. or China dog is quite good enougb-r 
ami the wearer of any of theee articiaaof 
appawl behevee that he haa the right to 
be claaaed among tb* 'bang toBf' of that 
commonwealth. 

"But there in fashion beyond the 
bounda of tha state lying immediately 

uth of the forty sixth parallel, and the 
senator shoukl not wholly ignore it and 
whut it wants. Beeauaw the South Da
kota woman do not wear sealskins is no 
rt\uon why half of them would not jump 
out of thair own akin if they could be 
ooma tha ownar of a ®20U garment" 

The Poat editor evidently think*- the 
fieopb of thia country have not imaaad 
the knife in boot and aquaw blanket 
period. It might be aitviaable for him to 
take a day off tuid read up on the growth 
and "bung tung" of this aectioo of tha 
•ountry. Probably ha might ttod enough 
m an icterriaw with Chicago wfcolaaalan 
to make him change his viewa. 

IHK MIY. 
rill lOfK MTttNR 

Tha satiate IUIH t he bill 
tog that antrvmen npon the public do 
main who hare taken aighty acraaof aar-
veyed Land may take an additional 
Mghty acraa of unaur\ eyed land,pnivule*l 
it ia oonttguotis to that aotared on tht* 
Murvayad land. 

The form of tha jurat in tho applica 
tioo for admission to tha South Dakota 
Soldiers' home haa bean changed Her**-
iofore an applicant for atim INS ion had to 
swaar that he wa*s ileatitute antl bad no 
UMI"* of supp«jrt. Instead ha now aim 
ply bwears that be daairaa to avail him 
•atf of tha pn*il«sfen of the 

It is understood that the prohibit on 
rill make strong efforts to have tha 

liqii »r law rigorously oboye<l in 1'iarra 
from now on until aft^ th" adjournment 
at the legislature at least, fearing that if 
tha lawmakers aee too much drunkei 
OMS around about theaa a bill to have 
tha question ea^auomitt^d u> tha paopla 
may be got through tiia lagialatufa. 

tMiMtis oati'r.bu'Drti <•?.<; brought to
gether in a -ir.j.- • !>: >•'' • a m.tga/na 
will bo pronented in tho January i»ua 
at the Ladiea' Home Journal, of Phila 
daipbut. Tho authors in that numbar 
will include Henry JJ. Stanley, Dr. Oliv 
Wendell II ~Ex Praaidant Hayes, 
Hon. John Wanamakur, Joseph J tfer 
son. Hon Hannibal iiainlin, Maauma 
Aibani, James WhiLoomb Riley, Gan 
Law Wallace, (teorgu W. Childa, Dr. T 
Do Wilt Talmags, Mrs, 4* T. D. Whit 
nay, Robert J. Burdatte, Edward Bel 
tamy, Will < arletoc, ("barlaa • Dana. 
Harah Orne Jawett, Ge«>rg^ W. « able, 
Julian Hawthorne, Mrs. Lyman Abbott, 
Mrs M«rgatet Bottsna, and nearly 

others. 

OMK of the oeremonieM attending tha 
>nbli« axhibitiou of tha body of that 

brave but restless oitizan. Hub* Bur 
owi, of Alabama, was the photograph 

itig of the outlaw in his coffin, the lat
er being upright, with his rifle and re
volvers beside his. Burrows was not 
•f the mien of the bad men of romance. 
He wan sii feat, very tkie, slander, and 
hia face spoke of conning aud cruelty 
Hia terrible onthf was a sixteen shooter 
Martini nfle, and two ola faahKmad sut-
hootar Colt's with aight-ineh t>arrel8 

Falls dispauh, 15: The 
board of charities and oorrcction are m 
aaasion, winding up their affairs prepar 
atorv to making their roport to the gov 
amor. Father Hare, a mam bar of tha 
board of charities and correction is m 
the itv and haa tutproasml the opinion 
that aa is in favor of removing the state 
panitanUary to Mttoball. Hia reaaon for 
ao dotug is that the building couid be 
sold to aoma umveraity, whda the eighty 
acres belonging to the inatitatkm oou d 
\re> s»ld for to«n lota to such an advan
tage that almost tba entire atate debt 
oou Id be cleared away. Fat har Ha a'a 
views art* Miugutar onas and are not 
countenanced by any othar membf r of 
tha board. The benevolent father ra-
queated the board in making ita report 
tatba guvairn<jr to It- this 

is Nanking ihare ia a royal caaila >f 
beggar* It was iounded by Hung Wu, 
iht» Hrst monarch of the Ming djnasty. 
He did it. becausrt having onoe INNIIS in 
the mendicMit line himaeif, he wished 
to oblige an old beggar chom. "1 dont 
want anythuig from vonx nnjarty," said 
the latter, "exoept to have pieutj to aat 
and wear and nothing to do.*' H« couldn't 
ha™ put it batter. The haggar bad 
hi* wtah. The oaate of a tucr h« w«a 
tht* tirat chief, lives is >*rUmi large 
"caves' is the wall of Nanking The 
police appoints the head of the l>eggara. 
They are wall off. They are a close 
corporation. All othar beggar* ara 
"small potafe;oa" ia comparison with 
tha royal *>cggaM. Tba royal beggars 
Ixva out ot cunoaity Their apartmauti 
ar« lofty and ajury They smoke opium 

bast braud all day long. 

Tn iataraet in a Mtbctitala Aor cafl-
road tics is wall shown by the fact that 
491 patents have bean issued in this 
country Una ingenious indivariaai baa 
protected an idea for glas* Um. An 
Luglithman ha* taken out letters in his 
<>wn country, the Tnitad Htataa, 
France, Balginm, and Spain for a tnh-
oiar tie made aiaonorate or aome othar 
omposiiioa to be cast around a oore of 

wira uutting. One jm>poaition is to 
uiacufaetura, rails Uas, and othar arti
cles for trark age from a composition of 
paper ptilp silicate soda, and barjten. 
Two inventors working |omtlv. have 
evolved the suggestion of terra ootta or 
earthenware pyramids to support tba 
rails, Tba pyramid* at* to be oon-
cf»ctad by iron metal tiae. Aa earlier 
denoe is & concrete tie trith woodaa 
blocks inserted for the raiia to b« 
spiked npoii The idea of a mcta! skei 
eton or framework tie covered with 
coti crete or artificial ston« oomas froiai 
Frauee to he patented Coaeret# 
blocks with ooti plat** for tba nils to 

t upon are snggaated CSonerat« 
chain and hioolts and oompaatttoma o| 
filwr *ockfed with aapbaltam and shas-«d 
by pressure weir among tke earlier d#-
*tgn«. Baioi ftna 401 patented eab-

* — stitulae tor wood all bit elavta mm 
(y»torg wh© oi^fbt t-. ckjaed cut tlj, m»taL j 

Nss4tsg frttifMir 
Nioui Faiii* i'rfse Uiuiei date of Da-

eetnber 9 tho Chw-ag<> Post paoiiahea an 
interview with Senator Pettigrew, in 
which he ia made to aay that the proper 
manner in which to eettla the Alaskan 
seal hahenea queation ia for the govern 
meet to offer a lx>unty on ever? eeal 
oapture«J aod thus ^lear tham out If 
tht* ware don«\ the asnato' aay , thoee 
waters woul<l become valuable for cod-
haliing. He aieo aay* m taring etwlakuia 
ia ooaduct?a to lung difaa»ee 

The Bun's utterance* brought terth a 
piotaat from a far dealer bi Chie^o^ te 
which be sagra: 

It must be thi» h^Tiant aenaior failed 
to buy his seaiakin«n«fore the recent ad 
vaiioe, ami u Qunmiute so reU It may 

* be. however, that he takes tbi* stand 
through fear of Johnny Bull. If so I 
pity him. and awearely hope thai he may 
reoovar from hia fright I i ropoee to 
have 100,'**> circulars ooniaiusag hie re-

* raarkabta utteranoau prmtad and sent to 
4the wives of hi* conat tuenta just to eee 

what th#i g-Mxt iadieH ona do to war s aa-
.vurmg his retirement It seeme to ma 
•:we have a lot of weak-kneed, >iat.>ecil« 

IT baa evidently been a regretful teak 
for Stanley to make the revelations that 
appear in his published interviews and 
>ver his own signature oonearning the 

ceases of Barttalot's marder by aa 
.African savage, and other misdoings m 
iiis rear guard during hie abaenee, but 
he has been forced to the vail and moat 
>f the truth is urobaWy out The un 
fortunate oontro-versy u likely to end 
tn the oourts. when proofs will be 
Mxacted. and it may m akowi. that m 
addition to other diftwmitias the tm-

af hie oti.cera. w4 bUlu% 

•ays the Chineae uaed a compaae similar 
rO the mariner's ocs&paae as early as 
1040 B. C. Benaadot disputes this, 
however, li la oartaia, though, that 
'her knew tL«> use of inag&etic 
needle, as Marco Polo saw thane* oi. uie 
I tort hern COB tinea of China IN 1Mb, a£td 
tha Arabian sailors, aoake oenturies be
fore that time, were us thi habit in 
cloudy weather, at floating them on 
cork in water to obtain the north point; 
and, in 1488, Vaaeo de Gama reported 
that the Arabians ships met with nem 
Mozambique ware jmmdeii **** MM 

Aacibc mil# »*v» 
Upt»i tli«»ea «f ilf«. 

Aaait>ei soul tu save 
Atnid Ho loll and alrlfe 

Tec> »»or« lit Us ft*t 
IV w«lk ike dusty mail 

To rbooM wbsrt' tts«> patlM afMl 
||M aarrow or the bread. 

Tw«» Itttts liautil"® 
ft- work t*>r gcMid oi 

TW«) I NO IT UttU :• v Another iiMb: wllL 
Aaotlirr lisan to leva, 

M^celvtag love again t 
hmi »o the f>»t<r 

A tbtas >>' .K-y '«<• p«la 

THk~WHITK UDy. 
'"• * \v 

A mtsrry party started Gift OB# 
bright May morning from Senor Nor*-
lega'» house to visit the •-White 
Lady." as the principal volcaao in tha 
neighborhood was called. The sen or 
himself, dark and stout, with snow-
white hair, Mr Jauaes <>reg»on. 11 
B. M-, vice-counsul in Call! and hia 
daughter Miss Julia Don Jose Rod
riguez the young physician just back 
from Paris, anil hi« friend, Mr llei*-
bert ( lark, whom he had pereuadtd 
to take u tour through the £latc if 
( anca. Seuorita Carmen Noriega, a 
fair Spams), giri of about 16. i>•»• 
trothed and soon to be married to 1'ft 
Rodriguez, and i>on Ramos Noriega 
It was maay, many years tiaee th» 
•White Lady' had shown any 

sition to raiscftief, and the eapedinoa 
they were now on * as a favorite or.a 
among tba young paaple ia tbaaeig5i-
borhood, 

Twistifif about tn every dtrectlcrt 
but grauualiy mounting higher, th# 
patient mules, guided by the peon* 
moved steadily on Ae they roda, 
Senor Noriega told tham how tho !>*• 
diar- village, once a papular piac* 
bad been buried up be the laet great 
eruption Hi- grand rather, wbohini-
self could barely ramambar A had 
told bim. 

At the foot of the oeetrai eoM they 
oaroe to a hut oeoupied k> an aid la-
dian and hie wife. Stopping to gat 
some water the old mas talked lung 
and earnestly to Henor Noriega* who, 
&£ he Lateced. Ncai»« graver and 
graver. 

It um," to mM. wealrtag la 
Mr Graf sot tkat at« Juaa ?iorc 
tells ue he tfemks the mauntaie ia (>'»t 
safe. B* na1 beard a good deal ot 
noise lately, and tfte aarthqua«ee 
have been more numerous. »»> a 
too. that it has opened into tw»eu»<dl 
era tare Shall we go back?" 

Mr. Gregson was mow than half in
clined to do so. but the unanlm as 
protect of the younger member# ot 
the party ovarrtiled both himself ; id 
the senor. aad they once more start
ed up. It was notieed that Mr. 
< larke rode as ciose to Mies fJragwen 
as the trail permitted. 1 bin. h* n> 
ever, was nothing new. for since i.is 
arrival, some lU weeks belora, -t-
•to* thM* m lb i'e 
eould. 

Heaching the pasa at last—a hraak 
in the high wall surrounding the old 
crater—a magniticent vitiw lay b^for 
them. The basin of the volcano wa-
aUiut a milts long ami half a mile 
wide. Indescrlbablv wild and ruj^»jil, 
the rocks of iavu had been tuesa^ 
about in the most extraordinary man 
nor: and with their clean. Uar . 
glassy surfaces, sharp angios, ,UQ . 
wonderful shape* they looked like 
nothing the younger people had «r«:. 
see i befora 

.Suddenly there seemed te be oior« 
light, aod turning they saw a «oi 
uitin of tire shooting high into tl 
air. Ia spite of the danger, all »UM< 
still tor a moment. It disappears 
falling back into the basin, and a te 
momenta afterward a thin, origin^ 
rod line appeared in tho |>aas whurt 
they had beon standing and bogan t« 
slowly ci aep down the mountain i-kic 
Tho lava had begun to Bow! W l; 
a shudder Nenor N ortega spoke tfl i 
low tone to the peons, and on i» moi 
the party moveti ahead u wr*i frigin 
fully difficult *ork. the road Was • 
bad and tha light so poor. . 

i very one of them kaaw that if 
thev did not get away before long 
the burning lava would ovortatce them 
and they would perish horribly. \«» 
one fortunately thought of tba idea 
which w&s parching the lips aoa 
bringinc an almost Hickeninj,' foolin 
of fear to Senor .Noriega a stiowc; i 
ashes. He knew that might come an 
moment, and that from It there wi 
no cecal*'. Suddenly the a>ul»* wkic 
Mies (>regeon was riding gave • 
lurch, and Herbert Clark slipped aod 
fell into one of the crevhaa 

The party stopped and railed oe 
him. but there was no answer. They 
could eee him wtieo the lightning 
flashed, but ha waa la a swoon or 
dead, be lay so stttL In a moment 
Julia was off her mute, and had un-. 
tied the riata or raw-hid* fastened to 
her saddle. Tying it around her waist 
she told tbem to lower her down. Her 
father and Dr. Rodriguez begaa to 
oojaet, hut ia a voice utterly unlike 
her own she told tbem she meaat to 
fro 

Placing a aaddieon the sharp eage 
ot the lav* ao that the rope should 
not be cut they lowered h«r down, and 
•be, unfastening the rope, tied it amud 
Herbert'- body and called to them tu 
pull it up. Getting him to the eurfaoa, 
they lowered it again fot her while 
Dr. Rodriguez, ba&dagad up bia 
friend'* head 

Votbing furtMr aocurai aMftl §rm' 
ground wtu> reached agfeb bu» t»e 
months af tor ward » double weadiuff' 
Wat cai^tirftlffinf t»f ' b* 

GRAND ANNUAL HOLIDAY GIFT 
lo Us customer* this season is s&xrthsr 

Parlor Grand Cabinet Organ 
WITH ELEGANT STOOL, 

Beautifully hand finished in natural oak, list price $276.(XX . 
Kcnombcr This eiquiaito inxtrumeat will br pranntad, m *(11*1, to MM owrfmi cwAomtn 

OA January 1st, New Year'ft Day. 

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK 
is [jowltfu'ly tinwtirp;u*8mi, .u I LM. JI VVLLIU, iucludin^ Ladiee and Genls* Wstokes, 
CKaina, Charms, Lac*** Pins, iim^ Uitn plain ImniU* and with Diamond and stone settings, Brsee* 
lets, and many novelti^H t<x> numerous t<» mnntion. 

Beautifti. Bilvkrwaue, including Tea Sets, Castors, Cake Baskets, Bnttsr Dishes, NsjAin 
Blhga, KBivee, ForkH, Bpoons, odd piwes nnd noveltie® by the diwn, 

C^HRISTMAH CARDK, Souvenirs, Btiokleta and Novelties, of theae we have over 8,(XX) in stock, at 
price* ranging from 5 cents up, to unit all people and all (KM-kefo. Chriatnia* carda in quanti-
iSit for Sunday school* and teachers, nt sperml wholesale nite«. 

In Books we are Hhowing aa usual the largant line in So. Dakota, having now 2,500 Tolumes in 
stock,«omprwing standard Fietion, History, Biography, the Poets sad the finest Juveniles on this 
seseon'a market. 

For Albums and PUJFF Gooiat we are, as usual, hewlquarters in every sense si tho «anl 

In short, we are. aa always heretofore, 

Headquarters for Holiday Goods. 
MllfirCM Owing to the McKinley bill we shall make thia sesaon's prices 

nilllta! THE LOWEST EVER KNOWN. 

Dakota Book and Stationery Co., 

•BWIft. 

O. H. WOOD. 
-nasi•» 

s<iiaia«.(wi<i>KtnrieRi 

W. F. SMITH. Preekleot M W. DALY. Vto^fWdest. J. A.TROW, 

KTO5 i miciras 0itizei«s Wfyn* 
t'spftal t&o.oue. NsgrplUH S1S,(H)0. mt trtimmt. 

Plush t.oods, Album*, Kine Toilet 
Bruahas, ()omU Toys, Faix y GO.k'R, 

fain ts. Oils. Vsnilihcs, CalHWta*-
Wall Psper, ao<l a f 'ill I ir.e of 

Patcot Mr«-!i<"oe» 

MADISON DAKOTA 

CHOICE PLRFUMER1ES. Genera! Banking Business Iransacied. 
care felly c<*»poaa*rd de> 

ar aiikt. 
BOAS AVSHUS. SAtiaOS •' WfA 

kiVattY. 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City • Livery, 
MM HUBBKLL BRO.'B BABN 

coal AMIS a won 

HUBBELL BROS., 
>k, '• , *Kfc IW-

Wood i Coal 

HI! •*>»•(' to itiv ti*H of tha OI»1 —i «i>M *«*!•••« ta» 
prtnci(«l Eumpean porta on any of the leading lisas of 

Citjf and Municipal iktoda booghl aud sold. 
' CWleotJoas aMde asi puijiHy 

COR I;ESIDN DEXTS: 
Fhsl National Batik, ChicH|f<>. Chaee Natiooaf Baik, Hew 

Mhwehaha Natk»al Bank, Bioux Falls. 

Madison Dray Line. 
fuel fJeiiTtured to any part of the otty 

free at eharye. First olaan feed stable 
r the accommodation of horse owners. 

BAIftIK*. r«LLK4TI«lN. ».!«. 

r. O Fms. W. A. Maca^r. U B KKSSS, hiMiM. TISiPrMiiMM. CnUw 

F1K8V 

you 
hm 

Jamear-—What are 
days? 

Wpacur—-1 am wrltiaf UM lives *f 
ureal iueo for a btocrsphJoal ^ilsaaaac 
that >• t»e1ef eotnpiied. 

J»t»*er Areo't you afraid te oadet' 
take-^ork of that nort? 

#9Ace»—4Jh, ao! The ate* A 
ta| shout sis *U de|A « 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital Ml Surplus, {61,000. 

A GENERAL BANKING BU81-

W&m TRANHAClKft. 

JWn il>s ssi J>»«mi 0*4* KmeMmmf JM|M 
mmd Mm IS. • Hpeiimtijf.  

fjtF~ h eo«p«v«Bt collector «aMU*tl)i ssiplnyvi le etlMMl to c«(t*euoM he •orrossAiac cocauj. 

•T-*' saeiMtM 

feeei SmF. 

( k) k h m t'o ?t i »airrs. 
s HaUoasi tWbk, !<«« Tort . First Ka-Saak, cstca^o; Hiosz Falls Msttoaai 

•HI if.. 1 K fcj • « T f. fMSotS 
seen «n> i-sai. 

CBA8. R KENNEDY, Plea. JL H. GLAPP, Viee Pi^ 
W*. F. KENNEDY, Smty A TrfSS. I, la JONES, Aast 800*7 M Treae. 

Korfhwesiern Loan and Ranking Co. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

.4 GENERAL BANKING BUSIXKS8 TKANSACTKD. 

Makee a specialty of tirat mortgage aud real eetate ktMMh, An 
municipal, county and school bonds and other securities. 

—C^RREBPONBEWS. 
Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia, Penn., 
National Bank of Illinois. Chica^r*. 111. 
Skhi* FaUe National Bank, Bioux Pails. & D. 

SAISV4SB, 

The Largest, 
The Best 

Most Complete 

Hardware 
Kundert &. Fitzgerald'i. 

•p-TlN HMOl' If* UUN^nBCTl JON W ITH STORE. 

FUEL. 
4 

HODGES 4c HYDE 
km prsfsfsi M ant cottricw Is* fturaMfctegl at ImhI faaiiUss of Hard sat Soft j 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Sad wta ia« MM pfompti T u» say pari si a* sttf «(thM salta rtun 

Illuw AT BUBVATOS A." 

BLAKI" Mansaar, , r W" • IMw ' 

BILLIARD 
BALL I 

Abo, WTioleaa|p 
and Retail " 

Cigar Stors 

JOHN HUBS. Proprietor. 
I IT1 UKAT MAMHKT. 

ROCHE BRO8., 

City Meat Market. 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 

1 • * ' s• - • s-.j ,e» 
and Cured MeaU, Fish, Fowl 

and Wamt'm ^acoii. 

h<m 

Deliver^ to aay psrtsl 
aUf. 

i r BiTfiinU.. 


